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WORDEN DEFEATS LEE FOR JUDGE, BET HIS MAJORITY IS SMALL
EXCITING FINISH

VI<T<H<IOIH CANDIDATE WILL 
llAYk FEW VOTES TO SPARE •

I Bennett
I lie Lui» 
Driscoll 
Daggett 
Hienions 
Fitch

I M» rrlll
U bttlM 1» 
Wright 
Wet . . . 
Dry . . .

DEMfMR.VIS HAVE REASON
FOR CONGRATULATIONS

COUNTY UNO STATE EON IRRIGATION
NEXT < 'ONGRESH WILL

Il XV I: IH M«H RATH M Violili V

I »aggeli
lte.lt»

Stnngfii <>r tlw Two l*nrtl»«< In tie- 
IIoum- Ila» IhM-n Ri'vmnl—One 

So» lallst Elected

highewt
cl.Mely

the elty

WASHINGTON. No» 9 Th«- pre- 
ent house of congress has 217 repii'»- 
luun» und 174 d» mociut». The next 
h'<us<- will have 173 republican ?17 
»leinocralM and one socialist T*i<- r-<- 

I publican loss is forty-four

ni-t v»'« k> y<«l to the
nnd every vote 
half th«» p»-ople of
wat» hing the n -tilt of th» 

county judge. Everything
Busin«*«*

At thia time 
I» no I«counting for the falling 
of m> great a vote, for Merrill 
by him »plendldlv nt the prim-

WERE ENTOMBED Iti FX-
PLOSION

4«. ident Occurr»«! \<-nr tie- Starkville
Mine, Wlw-rv No Many L»»«t

Th«’ir Lives

TRINIDAD. Colo . Nov. 1>. Nln- 
tuliK'is wer«- r»«< ued alive thia t«»«.. st
ing from the mine of the Victoria 
American Fuel company at Delagua, 
n»-ui tbe scene ol tbe recent HtarkvBle 
cl aster, liver sixty were entomb«-»! 
by an »»xplosion In tbe Inner tunn-tU 
I .»»-day nfteinoon Th,- fat»' of th»- 

jlAhcrr la unknown. The rescuer« am 
petK'trMting th»- tunnels end«*ivn’mg 
'». I« cut»» the misai ng men.

U IM. EXPERIMENT IN
PIUt-ODOLlNG FRI IT

Governtnr-iii to lnv.-«tigutc th»- Pou- 
sibiliti««« of This kVnlori- of 

Fruit Handling

Th»» Captain's spirit - 
o'clock he 
contldvn» ••• 
win out 

and down

With 
ten« Ion 
watch»-«!
■ re tod«) 
tight fpr 
• I«-- has b«eti l<M»t Night of
11uk practically com»' to a standstill.
■ n»l there Is n »outlnunl «Itlug of p»«> 

l»l»' inunhlug from one |tolllng place 
to th»- other, nakiug >-a< h other how 
th»- vol»' Htumli Never In th» his
tory of th«» county ha» there been

u<h a »out«*«!, uor one that will b<- 
-o rloac when th»- final vol»» la an
nounced ,

At half past three W»>rd'-n was 
uhiad. with about fifty votes to b«* 
»ountvd in W«wt Klamath Falla and 
325 in East Klamath Falla. It is the 
latter prvelu» t that will decide tin- re- 

till of th»» contcNt. and aa be 1« 
»ti’udlly gainlug It took« for a ci-rtain- 
ly that he will lx- the next »ounty 
iudg»

Tli«» lilg Nuiptl«e waa th»- »of«» at 
M»-rrill It was »onc«-di<l that Wor- 
<|eu would carry Merrill by a good 
majority, but th»- latest report from 
there waa to th«- efftet that hw hail 
lost that precinct by 25. 
th«-re 
uwav
food 

nrlrs.
Giving Captain I.»-«’ th«’ 21 rwgls- 

tered \ot»w fit Cn-acent. 25 majority 
tt Merrill, and »-«tlmating th«' vote 
of this city, baaed on th«- count up to 
3:30, Worden will be elected by s' 
majority of 50. it will be clone enough 
to make It un.omfortabl»' for tbe can- I 
Ildati H and their friends.

The » liming hour of the »outeat wa« * 
not without th»- umuitlng aid»- Nearly 
ovory thirty minutes brought a 
»hang»- of trout. At 10 o'rlm k Cap
tain I»'»' wm ready to congratulate 
\lr Worden, but he «aid he would 
rather wait.
iHgan to rise, and at one 
wbh fi-i'llng n good d»*al of 
that he would In the »nd 
I'roni th»m on It waa up
with both of th<> <audldat<m. but aa 
'he number of ballot« In the west cud 
dlmlnlHbed and Li-«''« lead did not 
materially Increase, while Worden 
was gradually forging ahead In th»* 
a«t »-nd. it waa soon «et-n that h»’ 

would b»* the winner on the home 
stretch. Both men nnd their friends 
«trained every nerve, and neither aide 
has any regret for the struggle they 
made. It could not have Ih«'O im
proved one lota, and in winning hi« 
victory Mr. Worden will lealixe tha» 
he has m»>t antagonist« that wer»' 
worthy of his steel.

The rest of the ticket was «hot to 
pieces. Guy Merrill was »IWi t»«d coin- 
mlaaioner over E. E. Fitch. Claude 
Daggett won over Captain Siemena. 
C. R. DeLap d»>feut»>d J. H. Driscoll 
and W. B. Barnes ran away from his 
opponent, J ««per Bennett.

In the race for circuit judge, II. L. 
Benson will carry the county by over 
2b0 majority, and ho wfB ne»*d ever» 
vote. Word waa received from Lake 
county that Judge Noland would 
-arry that part of the district by a 
majority close to 300. an^ in this race 
it will probably require the count of 
all the precincts in both countlim to 
determine who is the winner.

Below Ih given the total vot«> fot 
all of the candidati'H, except Fitch «nd 
Merrill, tbo latter's majority being so 
lai go that It leaves no doubt of hia 
•l«'ttlon From thia tabl»' arc misalng 

<*»•,-scent, where there ar» 21 votes 
registered, the balance of Merrill, and 
East and West Klamath Falla.
Henson 
Noland 
Worden 
I .ee ...
Banna

546
395
648
634
570

154
443
«41
437

DEMOCRATS LOSE SIN FRANCISCO

Bryan Believes Th«-y < an Enter Pres- 
bien liai Campaign With Con

fidence of Winning

Nov. 9. William Jen
in responsible for Ches- 

election. Mr. Bryan

safe 
the 

em- 
pol-

NEU YORK ELECT* DIX BY OVER 
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND

IEODÏ HAS NOTHING WHATEVER IO SH

Huwlcy und leth-ry Will Ik- the Next 
<'<mgt»«>»lii«-|l Neat ly All State 

Offices R<piibli»ai»

Kulm Defeats McArthur, But Ili» Ma
jority I» Ixmerrd—Exposition 

tinendwanlK Carry

KIRTLAND. November 9. 
pcrlntentu in i>r«*-cooling Willamette 
Valley fruit shipped to Eastern mar
kets will b<- undertaken as an experl
inoat by the government. This work 
ha« been secured through th»» »-fforts 
of Charles L Dick, manager of the 
Hah m Fruit Union, who has con- 
duct»-d a long correspondence with 
the proper authorities

H. J. Ramsey, one of tbe govern- 
mi'ut investigators, will reach Sa
lem »«iriy this month and will look 
over th»- tacillth«« for pre-cooling 
work. A s|H*clal car. op«-ralt-d by thei 
government, will be sent to Salem to j 
carry on th«- experiments, together I 
with experts familiar with this treat- 
m-nt of the fruit. Pre-cooling of 
fruits before shipment in refrigi’rator 
cars has been found to b«> of gr«N«t 
vnlu»’ In California and elsewhere, 
nnd it is believed Willamette Valley 
fruits shipped in this way will arrive 
at the Eastern markets in much bet
ter condition than would otherwis« 
be the case.

Ex-

HEM. CONGRATULATES
JOHNSON ON VICTORY

Wish.s. llim NuccesMful Administra 
Hon as Chief Executive of Cali- 

fonda

HAN FRANCISCO. Nov 9. Theo
dore Bell congratulated lllram W. 
Johnson In a telegram as follows: 
"Hon. Hiram W. Johnson. Governor

elect of California. City.
"Dear Sir: 

fornla have 
ecutlve for 
tender you 
wishes for 
tlon.

FORTLAND. Nov !♦ Rave tor the 
guv«*rnon«hip, or» gon has gon«- over
whelmingly r»-pubtl»an That party 
d«<i-t«'d V W. U'ffery, progressive rt- 

ipublhan. un»l re-»-l<-«-t<-d <’ongr»-s«man 
. W. <' Hawley by tuajorlti» « ranging 
itrom 5.000 to 8.000.

Th«- »■l«'ctlon of Oswald West, dem
ocrat ic < andidat»- for governor. Is c«»n- 
<<-d»*d by the r»'publi<-an state central 
committee t'hairnian Swr-ek of the 
democratic state central committee, 
ewtlmat»*» West's plurality to b<- 4,- 
000.

I Th«< indications ar»- that tbe state 
has decided to remain wot by an over-

I whelming majority.

I* « 
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WHAT HAPPENED TUESDAY

As tbe Republican goes to 
press the following is the result 
of Tuesday’s election in Kinmath 
county:
Benson .....................................1.027
Noland ...................................
Word«-n ...................................
Lee ...........................................
HarneM ..............................
Bennett ............. . • • ?. . • .
DeLap .................. «.»•••••
Drínmll................
llagRHt.....................
Sh'inenM .
Morrill..................
Fitch ....................
Wet
Dry .......................
Whitlock .............
Wright ............... ....................
Home Rule. Yes .............. ..  .
Hom»' Rule, No . ....................

Reports from the different coun- 
tiea in California show that Hiram W 
Johnsen, the progressive republican 
candidate for governor, has can led 
the state by a large majority. In the 
city of San Francisco he will come 
out with a plurality of over 700.

The big vote that Johnson polled 
carried into office several of the oth
er candidates on the republican ticket 
who, but for the assistance rendered 
by Jdhrumn, would have gone down In 
defeat.

Julius Kahn won over McArthur 
by 1.000 votes, but his record at the 
last election was lowered 
votes.

LINCOLN, 
ning s Bryan 
ter Aldrich's 
made the following'statement: “The
democrats have congress by a 
majority, and have gained In 
senate. This is considered an 
phalli- protest against republican
fries, the tariff being the immediate 
cause <>f the revolt, as it was also the 
largest factor in the election. Now 
the democrats < an enter the presi
dential campaign confident that they 
-vill win. There is every reason why 
the deino< rats of the country should 
t»-el encouraged."

CATHOLIC FAIR DETS BIG SUM
RECEIPTS FAR EXCEED EXPEC

TATIONS OF THE INDIES

by 750

I MM Night'» Attendance Packed 
lUg Whit««Maddox Hall All 

Evening
■

the

When He Heard th»- Return« H»- 
Ncah-d Hi* Lips and Went to Bed 

in Silence

NEW YORK, Nov. 9.— Republican 
candidate for governor of New York, 
ft. L. Stimson, was defeated by a plu
rality of over 100,000. Dix being the 
Luccessful candidate. This is regarded 
as a direct slap to cx-President 
Roosevelt and means bis elimination 
from the political arena of the nation 
When he received the returns anil 
learned the result, be refused to talk 
and went to bed.

GOVERNMENT WILL KEEI*
TAB ON IMMIGRANTS 

I

be-
# SAN FRANCISCO. Nov 

1'iindr»«! and ninety-eight
0 complete in San Francisco, out of 321. 
0 give Johnson, republican candidat" 

for governor. 19.671. Bell, demo-
* »ralle candidate, 19,008. indicating 

Johnson's plurality in San Francisco
# will b»- 700

Julius Kahn win» over Walter Mc-
0 zKrhtur. 

1.00«.
0 tlon.
# It is
• earrv the following counties by th»- 

votes indicated:
Alum-da ..........
Humboldt ...
King» ...............
Los Ang»»Je«

» Marin ...............
0 Orange.............
* I'Iue.,’«............
* Sau Luis Obispo 

Santa Barbara
* Hanta Clara 

Hanta Crut . . .
• Ventura ..........

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

9.—Two 
precincts

democrat, by appixiximately 
He won by 1.750 last elec-

»•«timated that Johnson will

Record»» Will Be Kept of American-. 
Returning From the Canadian 

Northwest

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.—Custom« 
officers stationed at or near the Cana
dian boundary have been directed to 
notify immigration inspectors of tbe 
arrival of household goods of immi
grants. The inspectors will also ex
amine the entry papers in order that 
the
can 
the 

I ject
desire to get a record of returning 
Americans.

MODERN RAILROAD
BEING RVTLT IN HAITI

owners of the household goods 
be located and accounted for in 
immir*atio. reco.-ds One ob 
of the regulation is said to be a

Th»-odore Bell is expect 
the following counties bv 
indicated:
Amador................................
Butt«’......................................
Eldorado..............................
Imperial................................
Mere»-d..................................
Modoc ...................................

!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Sacramento......................
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

These figure« Include all of 
the precinct* in the county ex
cept Midland and ('reticent. For 
Worden and U’e the vote from 
Midland is included in the fig
ures given for them.

II. I.. RENtiON WINN
OVER GEO. NOLAND

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE

Riu e Ila» a Heart llr»*akiim Fin- 
i»h mid Kepi Every one 

Gue«.«ing *

Henry L. Benson will be the 
next «’trcult judge of this dis
trict. though he wins after what 
might be a heart-breaking finish. 
Latest returns at hand give him 
a majority of aSout 100. which 
will probably be incr»*ws«d on the 
official count.

• Solano..............................
StanLilaus.......................

e Yolo ..............................
• Yuba ..............................
• ---------
♦ Sap lU-nito for Johnson
♦ HOLLISTER. Nov
♦

.... 6.000 

. . ..1.500 

. . 200 

. . . .9.000 

. . . .1.000 

. . . .1.100

.... 200

.... 300

. . . .1.200 

. . . .1.500 

. . . .1.000

.... 600 
d to carry 
the votes

. .. . 75 

... 600

.... 150

... 300

.. . .300

. ... 150
300

: ... 800
....200

. .246
. .. 200

Twelve 
complete precincts out of eighteen in

♦ San Benito county give Johnson 695,
♦ Bell 671. Ncs’dbam 437 and Cowell 
♦,729. The exposition amendments 
♦icarry by 3 to 1.
♦♦♦♦ 
•I

{LIQUOR QUESTION GREATER 
THAN ALL OTHERS

The people of Cali- 
selected you as chief ex- 
the next four years. I 
congratulations and best 
a successful admlnistra-

Yours very trnly.
"THEO. A. BELL.’'

I

I

I

Go««» to Medford
E. Hoyt and wif«» came down 
their homo at

C. 
from 
last night and Mrs. 
morning for Medford 
visit with relatives

9.

Party Une« Are Obliterated in Nr- 
brw«ka — Inter.-«! Eclipse« Thai 

of National Election»

Joiin«on Win« in San Jtme
SAN JOSE. Nov. 9.— At 9 o'clock 

nearly three-quarters of the vote had 
b««‘n counted. Johnson is l«-ading 
over Bell by 930. The vote gave 
Johnson 5.031, Bell 4.101. This does 
not show Johnson's true strength, as 
practically all tbe city precincts have 
been counted Johnson is running 
ahead in sixty-eight of th«’ county 

¡precincts, and will win by from 1.500 
to 2.000. Congressman llay««» Is bet
ter than 2 to 1 over Hayden, the dem-

LINCOLN. Neb.. Nov. 8. The :‘craUr f*Dd,<’«t’' 
liquor qu«*stion ia eclipsing national* 
issues and in the struggle party lines Meat's Election Assured

Fort Klamath 
lloyt left 
where she

thin 
will

i

Return From California
Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Hamilton

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Underwood ha.e 
returned from California, where they 
have boon for several weeks.

and

Constructed by New York Capital
ists Who Get Twelve Miles of 

land Each Side of Road

It was 
Iatman, 

public
at 9 o'clock. Miss 
the teachers in the 
being tbe winner, 
various booths attracted as

It was 12:30 o'clock last night 
fore the last strains of the mnsic of 
tbe Iris orchestra died away and the 
gay throng that had gathered in the 
White-Maddox ball to witness the 
closing of tbe Catholic fair cheerily 
cri»-d "good night” one to the other. 
It was tbe final act of a grand 
«■vent—an event that will stand as a 
model for future functions

The opening night was all and 
more than css pnctcJ. Last night, 
however, was a record-breaker, and 
was so great a success as to stagger 
those who had promoted tbe affair. 
As soon as the doors of tbe banquet 
hall were opened at 5:30, tbe tables 
were filh-d. and this continued long
after 7 o'clock. There was ample for , 
everyone, and the meal was admit- 
t«-dly a great success. Following the ( 
supper the hall where the booths 
were located soon filled and the vot-1 

. ing on the various contests as well as 
the drawing of numbers for the 
various articles donated for the oc
casion kept those in attendance on 
th»- keen edge of expectancy through
out the evening. The contest for tbe 
most popular lady was the most ex- 

; citing event of the evening.
closed 
one of 
school.

Th«>
much attention, ixrticularly the Jap- 
an.’se booth, where the Misses Low. 
Hhzel Barnes and Juanita Landis, 
dressed in Japanes»» costumes, were 
kept bucy serving tea. These young 
ladies were th«’ center of much ad
miration. for they presented a strik
ingly attractive appearance in their 
oriental eostpmes.

The receipts far exceeded the ex
pectations of the ladies who work'd 
so indefatigably to make the affair a 
success Only an approximate esti
mate has been made today, and that 
places the sum at close to (1,009. A 
statement will be made tomorrow, 
together with a list of the articles do
nated, by whom given, the names of

j those winning them, and such other 
jinformation as may be of interest to 
• the public.

The ladies are unstinted in their 
prais«* and gratitude to tbe people of 
the city who were so generous in 
their patronage.
true 

! who
lady 
that 
ters.

I

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9.—A mod- 
' ern railroad system will soon let the 
{light of civilisation into the Interior 
i terior of Haiti where voodooism has 
ruled for years. A message received 

| by the State Department announced 
that the construction of the system 
«as begun at Gonaives with imposing 
ceremonies on October 3, 1910. Th»- 
railroad will be 400 miles in length 
and will touch every port in Haiti. It 
will be constructed by. James P. Mc
Donald of New York. McDonald will 
get. as a concession, land extending 

* 12 miles on each side of the railroad 
for a distance of 200 miles. This in
cludes the Artlborite Valley, which 
has a soil of remarkable fertility. He 
has already been approached with of
fers by men who desire to lease 300,- 

i 000 acres for banana growing and 
Cuba capitalists who desire 
acres for sugar.

HAYS JOHNSON WAS TO
••LAY DOWN“ IN

100.000

FIGHT

Contixl

Especially is this 
towards the bip«iness houses 

donat.-d so liberally, and as one 
expressed it. "They will find 

it was bread cast upon the wa- 
and it will return a tenfold."

have been obliterated. Both state 
chairmen claim a victory by 25,000 
plurality. It is believed that the bal
lots will be slashed in every precinct 
in the state, few straight tickets be
ing voted.

RAN RAFAEL. Nov. 9. Thirty- 
two out of thirty-five precincts give 
Kent, insurgent. 2.552 over Zumwalt, 
democrat, thus assuring Kent's elec
tion. The same pn’cincts giv«’ John
son 1.739. Bell 1,665. Johnson's 
probable plurality will be 200

A Baby Girl ----------
Au eight-pound girl arrived at the *J<‘hn»<m'« Ilurality lacrrwsed 

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Adams' HAN LU18 OBI8PO, Nov. 9.I Later 
this morning, and now Mr. Adams Is i returns indicate that Johnson's final 
wt-arlng the “smile that won't come' plurality will be Increased to 600. 
off." Dr. F. M. White was in at-j Thirty-five precincts give Johnson 
tendance. 854, Bell 413.

I

Uli.I JAM BROWN AND MISS
WILKERSON MARRIED

William B. Brown and Miss Lulu 
M. Wilkerson, both of I.angell Val
ley, were married at 8 o'clock last 
night at the parsonage of the Meth
odist church, tbe Rev. G. H. Fee»,- 
performing the ceremony.

Will Have Opt-rMhtn IVrfomMxl.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Matt left 

Wednesday morning with their 
daughter. Mrs. A. L. Harrison, for 
Ashland where she will undergo an 
operation for the removal of a tumor
ous growth

DENVER. Nov. 8.—John L. Sul- 
; llvan asserts that before the 
i fight Tex Rickard agreed with 
I Johnson to “lay down," Johnson 
ling (10.000 as a guaranty of 
i faith. Sullivan says that the day be
fore the fight Johnson told bis train
ers that he 
if possible, 
to Jeffries 
that night 
his friends 
that Johnson had agreed to 
down" in order to persuade him to 
enter the ring. James J. Corbett, 
who is also in Denver, refuses to 
either confirm or deny the story.

Reno 
Jack 
poet
good

intended to whip Jeffrier 
Delaney tipped this off 

and Sullivan asserts 
Jeffries disappeared 
were forced to tell

that 
and 
him 
“lay

Pioneer Rid.-« in Auto
G. W. Wolshire came over from 

Lakeview in Clapp’s auto yesterday 
afternoon, and left for his home in 
Aahland this morning. Mr. Wolsbire 
la one of the pioneers of the state, and 
he came across the trail with an ox 
team where today he rides In an auto. 
He Is the father of Judge Wolsbire of 
Lakeview.


